
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and General Interest, Gathered
at Home or Clipped from our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Mackerel and Lake Fish. Get
thorn at Irwin's.

Paul Wagner is paying 7 and 8
cents a pound for beef hides.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Spectacles repaired at Irwin's.

Reduced prices on Elgin and
Waltham Watches at Irwin's.

Seven of the ten Ayr township
teachers will tako the spring term
at the Shippenburg Normal.

Jeremiah W. Laidig, of Huston-town- ,

was in town Monday at-

tending to a liHlo business.
A large stock of Lamps, Glass

ware, Tea and Dinner Ware, at
bargain prices at Irwin's.

kidney makes the ndvi8ited Wi1,a
kidneys and bladder Con- - Bnd fim retnrned

Thursday, and Will expects
namn return in the near future.

Port Littleton Saturday and B. J.
Wilds moves into it the same day.

This is a gK 'l time to sub-
scribe lor the Fulton County
N kws. Only a dollar a year in ad
vance.

Miss Annie B. Frey left for the
eastern cities this morning to
buy her spring and summer
stock of'millinery.

Don't forcet the Directors Con- - Taylor- -

ventiou at ie Court on in moving wag
Friday the entertainment

ni"ht. listiment yesterday morning,

G. W. Parson of Fort Littleton,
week Mount Union, helping hand,

they will the was over that had, at
find their least, lent finger; for the second

La grippe coughs yieklquick ly
the wonderful curative

of Foley 's Honey and Tar.
There is nothing else ''just as
good."

at Wagner's tan-- r

i.ey, McConnellsburg, tallow,
befhides, horsehides,
ar-- i sheepskins, for which the
highest price in cash will
bo paid.

Wanted. Married man oc-

cupy my tenant and
work by the year farm, in
woods and at sawmill. Good
chance. Apply

C. 11. SlWNULEK,

iobsville, P;u

Four cans good corn, i'5 cents;
prunes, (i cents; pens, 3 cans for
25 cents; string biaus, 3 cans 25
cents; sweet potaloes, 10c can.
Get them at Irwin's.

On Monday four of the schools
of this county closed, namely,
Woodburn m Tod; Battle Ridge,
Smiths and Mud Level in Dublin.
Kn ibsville closed Tuesday.

others will close during the
week.

Jacob Henry, this place,
carrying his arm in sling. He
was assisting in some work in
Paul Wagner's tannery Monday
of last week, when slipped and
fell, breaking the bones in his
right forearm.

TheMechanics Baud will

free ontertaiument in the Jr.,
0. U. A. Hall at Clear Ridge
Saturday evening, April 1st. Re-

freshments kinds will
be for sale. Everybody most cor-
dially invited.

Show your Fulton County News
to neighbor, who

it. Call his attention to the
large amount and quality of the
readiug matter. Tell him it
costs loss two cents week.
Ask him to subscribe.

John Utt moving this week
from the Trout farm westof town
to the Daniel Grissiuger farm
in Tod; Amos Seville takes charge
of the Trout .farm, and James
Woodal, Sr., the Andy
Washabaugh farm vacated by
Mr. Seville.

Ninety-eigh- t is the number of
uew subscribers that have been
added lo the News list since the
rirhtof January of this year.
This without the aid of canvass-
ers, premiums, combinations, or
other special effort, shows
healthy relation between paper
tind people. Our are wide
open.

Mr. Lafayette Tuck, who haa
been away from town several
weeks is home ugain and the
whistle at the piu-mil- l is heard
again. We learn the com-puu- y

will work the timber on
hand which will only take few
weeks, and then leuiove the fac-

tory from the county,

...jThe weather this week has just
been splendid, and the families
who are changing places of resi
dence are appreciating it. , Yes-

terday the Mercury stood at &T

at 2 o'clock.
Gen. John Pcddeu and Capt. A.

Dotterman will hold preaching
pervices at the Salvation Army
church near Dig Cove Tannery
on Saturday evening at 7:30, Sun
day at lO.-.IO-, 2:30 and 7:15.

After visit to his old home, of
three months, George A. Bard,
has returned Perth, N. Dako-- 1

ta. On his return, he stopped at
Pittsburg and visited his broth- -

ers there, lie satys the weather
is very favorable for spring work
out in N'.rth Dakota, and termors
are making good use it.

William Barmont, lormerly of
Tod township, but who has hern
employed near Pittsburg the past
eighteen months, visited friends
here last week; and last Sunday
he and his cousin, Miss Nell Bar-
mont Hrill'B rVOP tr flhn n.K,....,

Foley's Cure bu brotherright. John Nell
tains nothing injurious. to

tiarry leaves me noteiat .

market

Sev-
ern!

doesn't

The names of two more good
men added to the list
of Democratic candidates for the
nomination for county commis-
sioner. They John Stunk-a- i

d, of Wells, and Simon N. Gar-
land, of Brush Creek. Those
preiously announced are, Geo.
W. Wagner, S. D. Mellott and
John Henry the last named of
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Merchant W. Keisner,

he

all

unger or nis nana was caugm,
between the bed and the wheel
and crushed so that the entire
nail had to be removed and the
rest of. the linger put out of busi-
ness.

RAW OR INFLAMED LUNGS

Yield quickly to the wonderful
curative and healing qualities of
Foley's Honey and Tar. It pre-
vents pneumonia and consump-
tion from a hard cold settled on
the lungs. Sold by all dealers.

Fire at Clear Ridge.

Monday night about 10 o'cl jck
the dwelling house of J. V. Car-mac- k

at Clear Ridge was discov-
ered to be on fire. When the
neighbors got there it was ira
possible to get into the house.
l. f . 1.1 . U 1

' f

it was with great difficulty that it
was saved. The family had part- - (';
ly moved onto the Henry farm, K

but
r nnn nrm

that still remained in the house '?.

was cook stove, besides
'

many j if;
other things.

KNOBSVILLE. ' l

0.
families getting into new homes, (i

Mr. Cook leaves our town;jj
to make his home ca Charley Mc- - w
Gee's farm at Burnt Cabins. Ja- - '

cob Long moves into the house . ir3
vacated by Lewis Cook, and Dan
Gunnellsoes into the house va-

cated by Jacob Long. Austin
Carbaugh moves to Franklin, and
Samuel Cromer back to his farm
vacated by Mr. Carbaugh. Wel-
come Sam.

William Snyder's family have
all been sick for the last couple of
weeks. Will has his full,
now, cooking, carrying water, and
attending to other chores about
home. ' '

Family Wanted.

To move on farm In Allen's Val-

ley, opposite Knobsville, Pa., to
keep store for saw mill camps,
and to keep boarders. Employ,
ment given to men of the family

Rent free, and possession giv-

en at once. Au excellent oppor-
tunity for the right part.

Call on or address
H. Kaluach & Sons,

Richmond Furnace,
3t.

CI I C HI'I'KKIOlt IIANDAOPS
r LHW C.LL o wui'i K kokoatai.ikii'Ki;l.si to stock INOS
ABIIOMJNAUSUPPOK1KIU KllOOto

KKISSriiiKu Uiu Nt., Hlillu,lel.liU, r.

Mv iJK.Mt Mil LrnwN;

Pa.
March 25, 1905.

Please send to my address one of those seventeen
Jeweled Conococlieajjue wntelies of which T have henrd somnny fuvnr-nhl- e

comments. I enclose check for $1..00, the nmonnt nt. which 1 saw
them nilvcrllsed. I.nlor I will have the movement put Into a solid
jrold case, nt present I will .have to be satisfied with the nickel case.
I see that you are advertising solid gold signet rings for children at
85 cents each, suppose you send one olohjr larpe enough to lit a live
year old youngster.

Yours truly
OKOllOK .

SPRING

McConnellsburg,

BARGAINS

J. K. Johnston's
i SPRING AND SUMMER i

jjoods are arriving, and it becomes necessary to make

changes in the arrangement of stock. Hence we

have many things such as remnants, men's and boys'

suits, ladies' dress goods, shoes, notions, &c, that

are being closed out at greatly reduced prices to

make room tor our large Spring and Summer stocks.

This is the time ot year to come in tor bargains.

Don't wait too long,

J. K. JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, Ra.

THIS WAY GENTLEMEN !

50 tons feed and Hour on hand. Pure grain chop, $ 1.35;

Brand, 1.25; Flour, f 1.25 to $1.00. One carload of

had not moved all their furni M.fflillburg Sprillfl WaqOHS
fill A Apt.im noraccitv !

the

Lewis

back,

hands

Pa.

RUCI

r ?' and Buggies
Wagons N0 to KH. Buggies 7:.

One car York A Grade Unties 18 spokes, rivets rim,
leather cushions, dust-pro- box, bracer on chaft, full
ruboer top

1 car Beaver Springs hand made Farm Wagous'i
linoly painted, long hound, round coupling pole, steel
slceln, $55, $i5, $08, and $75.

Standard Fertilizers $1X00. Standard Bone and Pot-

ash $14.50. I can supply you with fertilizers any time
from April 1st, to November 1st.

C. E. Starr,
THREE SPRINGS, F.

a

Your
Sunday
Dinner

will taste better if your groceries are bought at

CF. SCOTT'S
They are pure and wholesome, and are sold at prices that defy compltlon

3 cans of Corn 25c.
3 cans of Tomatoes 25c.
1 can of Sweet Potatoes 10c.

If you want something good to drink buy my loose colTee.

C. F Scott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

J Opposite Postoilloo. f

To Cere a Cold in One Day
Toko Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. PfaJy
Seven Million boies soU In past 1 3 raontht. ThlS Signature

a
CI IILP 15 r.V 'l MEN.

of

Curt Crip
,ln Two Days.

on every

and for

p.

your Health and S'i klCNGTill with
JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE,

pJtusant, potent, permanent Invigorator WOMEN,
Get It from your Druggist.

6E0.W.-RE1SNER1C0- :

have now ready a nice line of

SPRING
and

SUMMER
Dress Stuffs in Wool, Silk, and
Cotton which they will be very
glad to have their friends see,

Seersuckers, Percales, Mercerized
Ginghams, Madras and Lawns at as

LOW PRICES
as they have sold. A few ladies,
misses and children's

GOAT;
that you can buy at a BARGAIN, any of them
will be asgood next seasonas now. A lot of

LADIES TOP SKIRTS
that can be bought for less than the cloth had for.
Good styles and qualities every one. See them,

GEO. W. REISNER & CO.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

iii.wiiMwim mm in mm jn. i.n.i iimiw , ib h m !

From Chicago, every day, March i to May 1 5, 1 905, to San Francisco,
Los Angeles, Santa Barbara, Sacramento and many other points in
California. Tickets good in tourist sleeping cars. Rate for double"
berth, Chicago to San Francisco, Los Angeles, Santa Barbara, Sacramento
and many other points in California, $y. Through train service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
AND

Union Pacific-South- ern Pacific Line
If yoi are thinking of such a trip, this is your opportunity to make
it at least expense.
Handsome book descriptive of California sent for six cents' postage.

F. A. MILLER,
General PmsBenger Agent,

U4S Railway Exchange,
CHICAGO.

Complete information will be ent free on receipt of
thii (coupon with blank lines filled. Coupon ihould
be mailed

Name.

Street Addresi.

City

Probable Destination.

W. S. HOWELL,
General Eastern Agent,

3S1 Broadway,
NEW YORK CITY.

.State.


